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UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY - OFFICER ELECTIONS

•• •

Elections for the positions of Chairman,

GOOD-BYE,MARY LOU

•

. •

Friday,

Feb. 14,will be

the last day to wish MARY LOU CAMPBELL,

Vice-Chairman and Secretary of the Univer

Publications Editor for the Office of

sity Assembly are scheduled for Feb.

Communications,

12-15.

Good-bye and good luck.

Voting will be on a university-wide basis.

Mary Lou leaves GSU to become Publications

Faculty members of the assembly are eligi
ble to run for Chairman and Vice Chair

under NEIU's Vice President for Academic

Editor for Northeastern University, working

man.

Affairs.

All non-faculty members on the assembly

with GSU where Mary Lou has produced many

This concludes a two-year stint

are eligible for the position of secretary.

fine brochures and catalogues for our

PAM MADSEN, University Assembly secretary,

University.

will be in contact with all members to

successful career, Mary Lou!

Best Wishes for a continued

inquire about their interest in running.
JOURNEY INTO BLACKNESS
APPOINTED... JAMES GALLAGHER
DANIEL BERND

(CS)

(EAS)

and

have been appointed co

•

.

•

is this year's

theme for Black Month, observed in February
with a series of special events at GSU.

directors from GSU to participate in a

Lectures, workshops, films and demonstra

three year program to study changes in

tions are among the highlights.

liberal education.

exception of the Feb.

Invitations were issued

to 17 institutions out of 183 applications

With the

22 presentation sche

duled for Burnham Oak Lodge, all will be

to the Change in Liberal Education,

held in the Community Conference Center.

Washington, D.C.

All events are free.

The project will concen

trate on defining the competencies of the

Slated for this week

are:

liberally educated person, developing
assessment instruments, implementing and

Mon.,Feb. 10

M etaphysical Workshop with

evaluating their effectiveness.

12:30 p.m.

Delbert Blair & "Como", poet

GSU

proposes to develop a competency-based
program of liberal education that will em

Tues., Feb.

phasize humanistic learning while developing

7 p.m.

11

X-Bag Touring Co. with
Charles Smith, Director

skills needed by an upwardly mobile student
body.

In developing the new program, GSU

will

Wed., Feb.

12

Martial Arts demonstration/

build on considerable experience in
innovative education, especially competency

6 p.m.

lecture

·based instruction and interdisciplinary

Thurs .,Feb. 13

Pan Africanism workshop

teaching.

4 p.m.

with Roger Oden

•

Fri., Feb.

14

noon & 7 n.m.

"Come B ack, Charleston Blue"
film

-2GSUings... TULSI SARAL

(llLD) and BRUCE MEYERS

continuing educational program for women.

(BPS) participating in the Sreenerfields South

The winter session began Feb.

3

•

.

•

BRUCE DENNER

(HLD) training phone volunteers for the "Parent Hot Line", a 24-hour-a-day hotline for child
abusers, as part of an independent community effort program
ERNA SALM (CS Community Pro
fessor) featured Jan. 15 in the Hyde Park Herald with a full page article on her musical
family and work with elementary high school students setting up Your People's Concerts
•

.

•

.

RAY KIEFFER (B.O.) discussing "Pistol Competition as a
Club.

.

•

Hobby" for the Park Forest Rotary

Ray is a Life Master , Missouri champ, and a Rotarian

.

•

.

PRINCE McLEMORE

(IILD) rC'calling

experiences on a recent visit to Moscow and Leningrad schools as part of a sC'mitwt· spousort'll
by the National Council for the Social Studies and Kent State U.' s Center for the Study of

Socialist Education
JOHN CANNING's (COMM) first granddaughter weighed 3 pounds, 4 ounces
when born Dec. 21 at Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center in New York City; Kathy Canning
is now home - growing in Brooklyn!
.

.

•

SAD BALLAD OF RICK'S CAFE

.

•

.

It's "back to

plastictl if the forks and spoons keep on

disappearing from the cafeteria according
to RICK MORRIS, frustrated proprietor.
Pap9r cups replaced the blue mugs provided
some months back when they proved too tempting

for mug collectors.
But a collection of
institutiona l silverware?
GRADUATE TEST FEE

.

•

.

of $15 will be charged

A LEGISLATIVE INTERN PROGRAM

.

•

.

will be

offered by GSU to students in all four

colleges in a joint effort with Chicago
State University and others.
Two to four
students will be appointed on the basis of

recommendations to be �ompleted by Feb. 12.
Students will enroll in a M-A module pro
viding background orientation for Illinois
state political systems, then obtain

practical experience while working as aides

by GSU beginning M-A '75 session for grad

to legislators in the Illinois General

will cover the cost of examination materials
and administering.
Graduate test results

given to each student for the move to

students of EAS, BPS, and HLD.

The fee

will be used for preparing student study
plans and not for admission to programs.

Assembly and doing research the following
session (M-J),
A $1,000, stipend will be
Springfield.

The fee will be assessed during the second
session in which the student registers as
a degree-seeking graduate student at GSU.

For students taking required tests outside

of the university, costs will be authorized
by the respective dean and paid for from the

.

graduate test fee account.
THE WORD IS "SLIPPERY"

•

•

.

·

PAUL HILL, University

GSUers that the Stuenkel Road exit can be

come extremely hazardous under certain condi
Freezing temp and precipitation re

sulted in several accidents on Jan. 30.
Since
exit to Stuenkel Road dips slightly, quick

.

!Jo

stops are almost impossible when pavement is
icy.

Yhe /fcjt xpr,m urq. That's the way
rpeople will a11 be typing "th• quick
-brown fox'' if the American Simplified
Keyboard is loo$ed on the l@nd.
The new keyboard was designed to
make typing easie r and faster. Smith·
Corona has four models on the mnrket
now. But like most modern "improve
ments" (the metric system, the desig
nated hitter and the New Math sprl�
:� mind), ASK promises only to co 
plicate lives further - until people find
the key to understanding it.
We8ve ma-=ered hte old, difficult
way of typng," obviously. The onyl new
devJee our. typewriters could use flO
.margin for &rror.
·

Advocate, would like to call attention to all

tions.

$ave the keyboards&%!

He recommends the exit "be approached

slowly and with caution."

STUDENTS ON THE MOVE... ALICE GORSKI, BPS student, worldrig with Evergreen Park Village
admin
s�r�tors for a four-mon�h "public service" internship
WARNER STRICKLAND, �cs graduate (MA)
)01n1ng the Hyde Park Ne1ghborhood club as new Program Director
JUNE SPANGLER, EAS graduate

�

.

•

.

.

• •

named as new Associate Director of the Will-Grundy-Kankakee County Comprehensive Health
Plan�ing Council
HELEN G
� HLD graduate (MA) speaking to the South Cook County Speech,
Hear1ng and Language Assoc1at1on, on techniques she has developed in speech
therapy in her
work with Chicago public schools
CHARLES BERSCHINSKI, EAS graduate (MA)
recently named to
the
xtension Advisor, youth positi n in JoDaviess County... SHIRLEY BORHA ER, EAS
graduate,
?
run�1ng as the only female alderman1c candidate of the 19th wardo
�
•

�

.

.

�

.

.

•

U

'

FAZE I has been asked to print the fo llowing information for the GSU cooonunity ...

SUMMARY OF ILLINOIS LAW AS TO THE MEETINGS OF PUBLIC
AGENCIES, WITH RESPECT TO THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS

.. All meetings of the Board of Governors and its subsid
iary bodies,· including committees. and subcommittees, must
, be public meetings except .for:
.

.

.

(1.) collective negotiating matters between the Board
and its employees or ·representatives;
(2) meetings wnere.the �cquisition of real property
'is being considered;.
(3) meetings where a pending court proceeding against
. or on·. behalf of the Board is being cons_idered;

(4) meetings relating to campus security or to the
safety "of staff
and students;
.
·

..

.

meetings· to consider information regarding appoint
ment, employment or dismissal of an employee or officer, or
to hear testimony on a complaint lodged against an employee
or officer to determine its validity, but no final action
�� .to sue�. matters may be taken at a closed session;

(5)

•

l
meetings which are closed when required b y Federal
regulation; and

(6)

(7) meetings of an advisory committee appointed to.pro
vide the Board with professional consultation on matters
germane to its field of competence to consider matters of
professional ethics or performance
•

• •

4

�

An y persori·violating the Act shall·be guilty of a
"Class C Misdemeanor", punishable by imprisonment for 30
days or less.

"SMILE" . It hap pens in a flas h--but the memory of it lasts
forever.
It cannot be begged, borrowed or stolen.
But�-.
it is of no earthly good unless it is gjven away.
So--1f
in your hurry--you meet someone who is too weary to smile-
.

.

leave one of yours, for no one ne e ds
who has none to give.

a

smile as much

as

he

•

--------�

MONDAY,

February

€\JE:NT) �-------.

10

8:30a.m.

Academic Affairs Staff

9:00a.m.

R &

9:30a.m.

Mime Workshop, CCS

I Staff
(Multi Purpose

Room)

1
2
:30p.m.

Delbert Blair, Metaphysical Workshop and

1:30p.m.

R & I Coordinators Meeting

"Como': poet

(CCC)

1:30p.m. -

3:30p.m.

University Without Walls

2:00p.m. -

4:30p.m.

HLD Faculty Rep. Assembly

TUESDAY,

(PCA)

11

February

�:30a.m.

VPs' Meet with President

9:00 a.m.

Faculty Mini Workshop"Computer Supported
Education",

AA (CCC)

LRC Staff

1:30p.m.
7:00p.m.

(PCA)

- 9:30p.m.

WEDNESDAY,

X Bag Theatre Group, SSAC

(CCC)

February 12

10:00 a.m. -

12noon

10:00a.m.

HLD Faculty
SCEPP

12:00 noon -

1:00p.m.

Theology for Lunch,

"Black Religion - Black

Rebellion", Dr. Bobbie Mills

(D 1120
)

CCS Assistant Deans

1:30p.m.
3:00p.m.

CCS ISC Meeting

4:30 p.m..... 6:00p.m.

GSU Alcoholism Sciences Adv. Council

6:00p.m.

Martial Arts demonstration/lecture

THURSDAY, February
9:00a.m. -

13

10:30a.m.
12 noon

12noon

Faculty Meeting,

(Multi Purpose Room)

EAS

(All 02
)

Student Communications Media Board

1:30p.m. -

3:00p.m.

12:00noon -

2:00p.m.
10:00 p.m.

February

11:00a.m. -

S PaCIAL NOTE:

(CCC)

(Music Recital Hall)

14

12:00noon - 1:30p.m.
8:00p.m. -

(Dl 120
)

(PCA)

Chamber Music, CCS

February

SATURDAY,

Fiscal Resources

Pan Africanism Workshop, SSAC

4:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
FRIDAY,

EAS Adm. Council
Mini workshop, CCS

9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m. -

(EAS lounge)

(CCC)

"Come Back, Charleston Blue", SSAC
Executive Committee

(CCC)

(A & R Conf. Room)

"Come Back, Charleston Blue", SSAC

(CCC)

15

1:00p.m.

Children's Workshop, J. Szostek

BLACK MONTH activities February
check bulletin board in lobby.

3 - February

22
.

(CCC)

All Free. Please

